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H.R. Report No. 280, 34th Cong., 1st Sess. (1856)
34th CONGRESS, 1 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 5 REPORT 
1st Session. S l :No. 280. 
KERR, BEVERLY & CO. 
Jv:r.Y 25, 18M.-Ordcred t@ be prfated. 
Mr~ WILLIAMS, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted 
the foUowing 
REPORT. 
The Committee on Military A.ff airs, to whom was rreferred the memorial 
of Kerr, Beverly & Co.,, respeeifully report: 
That the memorialists allege that they were th~ owners of a trai , 
£OR£isting of thirty-nine freight-wagons, about two hundred yoke of 
valuable ox:en, one siiLJ.gle wagon , hoirses a,ncl mules, goods an.d mer-
~handise, amounting in value, as they allege, to over forty-on.e thou-
. and d-0Bars, which was on its way to Salt La rn, about the time that 
eneral Harney made battle on the Sioux Indians. On aecount f 
this attack on the Sioux, making them very hostile, they allege that 
they had to proceed aJong very carefully, and were prevented from 
ffording their cattle .an opportunity to range and feed, on which ac-
_,ount many of them died on the way, forcing the memorialists to 
I rchase others ; and finally they ,all died, with the exception of 
thirty head., on account of becoming poor during the winter. For th 
scs thus incurred. the memorialists ask to be reimbursed by Con 
r . Though no ,evidenee is adduced to verify these statements of 
, ho morialists, the committee think tha.t this omission i£ immaterial. 
Adr itting the facts to be pcoven, the .eommittee see no reason why 
h g v. r m nt should become the iusurer oft.rains engaged in private 
cnt rp1'1 0.0' inst the hazards and losaes ineident to travel over the 
1~try 1p n_ whi h this train was passing, at a time when. the 
n ians ' '!' 1 open war against th~ United States. The comm.1ttc 
aJ lr b charged from the forth.er consideration of the memorial 
